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County Health 
Committee 
Holds Meeting

The County Health Committee 
held their regular meetmg at the 
Chamber of Commerce office Fri
day morning, four communities 
being represented. Mrs. D. Y. Twad 
dell acted as chairman of the meet 
ing. The followinq- members were 
present: Mrs. Carl Hagins of Duck 
Creek, Mrs. W. M. Hunter of Wil
son Draw, C. O. Parker of Elton 
and Miss Virginia Elliot of Spring 
Creek.

Miss Ruth Kooiker, district 
health nurse, made a renort of her 
work since beginning in June. E. 
R, White, stante sanitarian, gave 
an outline of h’s work since the be
ginning. Mrs. Carl Hagins renort- 
^  that nine persons in the Duck 
Creek community wer.  ̂ interested 
in the diphtheria toxoMs. Mrs. Hun 
ter stated that peonle at Wilson 
Draw were not much interested in 
the toxoirls but were earryine* out 
the health program. Miss Elliot 
reported that Snring Creek is in
terested nracticallv to a person in 
the vaccines and toxoids, but some 
are holding back on account of 
means. There are 10 wanting diph
theria toxoids, four for typhoid 
fever seTmms and five for small 
pox vaf*cination.

C. O. Parker renorted for Mid
way stating that he bad not 
been able to learn lust the exact 
numbor.l He stated that 4̂ ? are 
wantiner the toxnids, s^ven for ty
phoid sorum and one for small pox 
vacf’ ination.

Mrs. R. R. Wooten vesig°nd as 
general chairman a»iH >̂am Z. H^ll 
■̂ a.s f>ie<’+od to fill th“ vacancy. 
Mrs. J. W. Foster rf̂ ’i^nod ag sec
retary. A motion carried that the 
the committee general select a sec
retary. A motion carried that Miss 
Kooiker and Mr. White select the 
day to hold the clinic. They select
ed Friday, December 4. On this 
dav the toxoids and other vaccines 
will be administered.

The County Commutes will hold 
their next meeting on Friday, 

November 6. Mr. White asked that 
the committee report to him the 
number of cows in the various com 
munities to be tested for tubercu- : 
losis. He stated these tests are very 
essential in order to have pure 
wholesome milk for the childlren 
to drink. Mr. White explained that 
many times cows have tubercular 
conditions which are transmitted 
to people w'ho drink the milk from 
these cows. Clean and better milk 
should be the slogan, and a milk 
ordinance which protects the “ one 
cow” man as well as the dairyman.

taught Passing 
Cold Checks

BOYS FEEDING PROJECT
SHOWING GAINS

According to a statement from 
C. B, Middleton, Vocational Agri
cultural Teacher for Spur High 
School, the calves which the voca- 

A little commotion was caused tional agricultural class have as 
in Spur Tuesday afternoon when it [ feeders are beginnijig to showi 
was learned that C. N. Jackson, gains.. In his statement, Mr. Mid
who lives a few miles from Dick 
ens, was passing cold checks in 
town. He purchased a second hand 
model T Ford coupe at God.rey & 
Smart and gave a check with th 
name Johnson signed to it. Then 
he went to the Spur Hardware & 
Furniture Company where he pur 
chased a wagon sheet, a cot, a 
cotton sack, knee pads and other 
articles amounting to $19.00. He 
gave another check and signed 
the name J. P. Ja'mes to it. He 
went to Kellam Dry Goods Com
pany and selected a quantity of 
merchandise which he left, expect
ing to return for it a little later.

Business firms phoned the bank 
to ascertain the validity of the 
checks and found them to h« no 
good. The sheriff was notified â  
once and Jackson was overtaken 
before he left town. All of the mer 
chandise was returned and Jack- 
son was turned loose temporarily 
It was thought after he had been 
questioned by the sheriff and oth
ers that he was in a demented con
dition and at the t’’me was not 
responsible for his action.

GIN REPORT

dleton said, “The calves put on feed 
September 1 show some gains and 
are going after the feed now. Some 
of the boys have pigs in tĥ ; x<jt 
with the calves as they are feeding 
the whole grain. During the course 
of the school year th>' poys will 
handle something like 60 to 100 
hogs, some of these being sold as 
pigs and the others fattened and 
3old as top hogs.”

The agricultural class of our

County Home 
Demonstration 

Club News
CLARA PRATT, County Home 

Demonstration Agent

ARE YOU MAKING A HOT BED
Since we haveh ad no rain there 

viil be very lew tall gardens this 
year except where liiiey can be irri
gated. That is all the more reason 
wny we snouid hage hot beds that 
we may have fresh vegetables this 
winter. Now is the time to make 
the hot bed so that it will-be ready

ASSOCIATIONAL B. T. S.
PROGRAM

The Dickens County Association 
Baptist Training Seiwice will meet 
with Espuela church next Sunday, 
October 11, at 2:30 p, m. A very 
fine program has been arranged 
and a gpreat time is expected. 
Young people’s work all over the 
association will be represented.

The following is the program ar
ranged:

Song service led by Claud James.
Devotional, Miss Clara Pratt.
Special music by M. D. Ivey.
Business and Banner Award by 

B. J. Howell.
Christian living, a talk by Rev. 

K. F. Kellar of Matador.
Song arranged by Mrs. Walter 

Gruben.
The necessity of Christian Train-

will be a diversified program as a 
result of what these boys are 
’earning at this time.

News From Nichols 
S a n i i a r i u m

Little Martha jilindinan, city, 
unaerwent an operao.on last Thurs 
aay lor an aoscessed appendix, 
ohe has been very m but at this 
„ime seems to be gaming.

Mrs. VV. R. juorsey, city, under-

Ginners of Spur reported 2,481 
bales ginned at 3:00 Wednesday af
ternoon. The dry weather is caus
ing cotton to open rapidly and 
farmers having adopted the method 
of snapT>ing are placing cotton on 
the market rather rapidly.

Cotton quotations were running j 
from S4.50 up to $5.50. Seed quoted ' 
at $7.00 per ton. Ginning is going 
at 25 cents per hundred and $1.00 
for wrapping.

The cotton m'’rket showed an 
upward trend Wednesday. There 
was a slight fluc -̂uation in the innr- 
ket througout the dav. but indica
tions pointed toward a rise. The 
government renort which is due to
day may have much bearing on the 
market.

schools are learning some very fine j soon.
^arm methods, and within a few I ■‘•P® should be l<^ated . talkb v J D Carroll of Lub-
vears farming in Dickens County on the south side of some building, , , ^

•It 1 T   ?!*• t ____________ _ _ n<^T<av5ihl\r Lhia sin EnaE if. ua UUUjk*

Jury List For 
County Court

The jury commissioners made 
selections for jurymen for the next 
session of the County Court. Coun
ty Court will convene for the next 
session Monday, October 26, with

____  . . . _______ ____________  I . . Hon. O. C. Newberry, presiding
went an operation T riday and is should be dug about 18 inches judge.
getting along line at this time. I deep, and th© width and length de- The following is the list select- 

Mrs. R. M. Richards^ of McAdoo, Pending on the size of he frame, j ed by the commissioners the first 
underwent an operation Tuesday plenty j of the week, and this list is ex-
xor appendicitis. A very bad case, in order to have a variety ! pected to report for duty on the
out conditions seem favoraole for plants. For a winter hot bed a j above stated date: 
iier recovery. | ^ood size is 4 feet wide and 15 | o. L. Drigger, G. R. Elkins, Bob

W. R. Henderson, of Girard, un- iong. This size will provide i Hahn, Albert Power, A. Lollar,
derwent an operation Tuesday for enough green vegetables for the i t . Andrews, Claude Bennett, 
a very large abscess on his face, fable all winter provided succes- l . a . Grantham, Jack Rector, J. 
He seems to be getting along fine plantings are made. The pit ! p. Robinson, Elzy D. Watson, R.
at this time. then b̂e 4 feet widê , IS^feet j e . SlougK H. O. Williams, A. M.

peferably the house, so that it is 
easily cared for, and has tne pro
tection from the north wind and 
the warmth of the sun. The winter 
hot bed should be started about the 
first of October, because it takes 
about two weeks to get the bed 
the right temperature lor planting 
and then by the time the fall gar
dens are killed the lettuce, radish
es, carrots, mustard and parsley 
will be ready for use from the 
hot bed.

In constructing the hot bed the

Broom Corn 
Buyers In Spur

George J. Lins, of Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, and Paul Spikes, re
presentative of Spikes Bros., broom 
manufacturers at Dalwoi*th, are 
in Spur country this week buying 
a quantity of broom com. Brush 
locally produced is bringing a ri
diculously low price, ranging from 
$20.00 to $50.00 per ton. The buy
ers state that the brush is not of 
salable quality and can be used 
to make only a very cheap class of 
brooms.

It costs from $30.00 to $40.00 
per ton to produce broom brush 
and the majority of farmers are 
getting about the production cost 
out of their broom com. The buy
ers state that the brush is too long, 
too coarse and bleached too much. 
Also, there is quite a lot of red 
brush in the country. Many let 
their com get too ripe before they 
pulled it, is. another complaint that 
is being made.

Senator Morrow 
Died Monday

Health Nurse 
Gives Report To

County Committee
The district health nurse met 

with the County Health Committee 
Friday morning and gave a report 
of the work in the county since 
it began in the spring. The fol
lowing is the report as made:

“ The four months which we have 
spent in our district which con
sists of five counties, viz, Garza, 
Kent, Stonewall, King and Dickens, 
have been very busy ones. We held 
immunization clinics in Afton and 
Croton where a total of 218 receiv
ed serum, 124 diphtheria toxoid, 
and 32 were vaccinated against 
small pox. Because two other sta
tes asked for aid the free biologi- 
cals  ̂were discontinued, but the 
State has made arrangements 
w'hereby the serums may be pur
chased at small cost. We held 
children’s oonfeireTices at Afton 
and Spur— n̂ine children were ex
amined at each place. Health clubs 
were organized at McAdoo, Croton 
and Afton. The club at Afton was 
discontinued because of lack of in
terest. McAdoo and Croton asked 
to discontinue during the busy sea
son.

The health cade was conducted 
in the county during August.

Senator Dwight W. Morrow,
United States Senator of New Jer _ 
sey, was found in a dying condition i Eighteen schools were visited with 
at his home in Englewood, N. J. j a total of 289 attendance. Health 
Monday morning. Senator Morrow, ■ education in all the schools was 
whose custom for years has been I stressed during these meetings, 
to retire late at night and sleep | Mi’s. Twaddell is very anxious for 
until late in the mornings, seemed ! all schools to carry out a supervis- 
<̂0 be in the best of he5<lth whe | ed lunch— ĥot jar lunches, and to

White River

BURN YOUR COTTON SEED

Recently some one suggested 
that cotton seed would make a 
good fuel, and advanced the ques
tion, “ Why pay $12.00 per ton for 
coal and sell cotton seed for $6.00 
per ton?” Cotton seed has a great 
heating ability and serves fine as 
a fuel in a slow fire. If mixed 
with a little mesquite wood, it 
makes a very hot fire either in a

stove or open fire place. The 
beauty about the situation is that 
the farmers in our county raise 
their own fuel if they consume the 
cotton seen.

It might not be a bad idea, since 
cotton seed is not commanding, a 
respectable price on the market, to 
save a few tons of seed for fuel 
purposes. Cotton seed fires will 
keep the hou:/ comfortable and 
serves as a good cooking fuel. A 
ton of cotton seed will go about 
as far for fuel as a ton of cheap 
coal. If it required four tons of 
coal to furnish heat for the house, 
the expense would be about $50; 
with cotton seed, the expense will 
be about $25.

There are something over 1200 
farm houses in Dickens county. If 
each farm house will consume four 
tons of cotton seed during the win
ter, that will take 4,800 tons of 
seed off the market. If that plan 
should be used all over Texas and 
throughout the South, next year 
cotton seed will be a much better
price* , ..Also, cotton seed makes a fine 
feed for cattle and easily replaces 
cake which is about three to four 
times as high in price. By using 
it as a feed and burning it as a 
fuel, many tons can be converted 
into a great saving for the farm
ers of this country.

H. R. Black, of Dallas ,arrived 
in our city Monday and is spend
ing some time looking aj^er busi
ness matters.

Mrs. H. C. Peterson vis’ ted Mrs 
Stafford of Spur," Saturday after
noon.

A. L. Walker was transacting 
business in Spur M'^ndav.

n-p Peo— Win. wa
in the community Monday.

Mrs. Ida P^c’ êr in Sno'*'
Paturdav wnrkinp* in Jackson & 
Ed*nnnds store.

Tommie LiH,l°f‘eM visited 
friends m Rotan Sunday.

Leland Rani în snent Saturday 
night at Red Mud with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rogers 
were transacting business in Spur 
one day the past week.

Mr. rown of Peaceful Hill, has 
been helping Mr. Reed build a 
house on the John Luce place.

Neville Slack was in the High
way community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cozby were 
attending to business in Spur Sat
urday.

Mr. Scott, of Red Mud, was vit- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Slack 
and family Sunday.

Ed Martin and Tommie Little- 
fieldl hauled cane Monday and 
Tuesday to Mr. Cannon on the 
Fuqua place at Peaceful Hill com
munity to make syrup.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Slack were 
shopping in Spur Saturday.

Buck Saddler, o f Swenson 
Ranch, was visiting in the com
munity Sunday.

A. L. Walker was attending to 
business in Meadow, Saturday.

_________  T T . C I ,  -  . ' he retired just after midnight Sun • have hand washing facilities in
Mrs. Doc Blankenship, city was 1° inches deep. Use fresh Lay, O. Ginson, John Hazelwood, day night. Knowing that it was ĥ s the schools. We visited three

able to leave the sanitarium Sun- horse manure which contains one w . K. Walker, W. A. McAlpine ...................................  , . -------- , „
day after recovering from a very fourth part straw or other btter
serious operation. Fresh horse manure gives off POWER PROPAG^VNDAhorse manure gives off 

Mrs, Pauline Clemmons, city, even temperature. The straw 
was able to return home Sunday j®, 
after recovering from an opera 
tion.

IN COLLEGES

BUYS STORE FIXTURES

into the manure, thereby causing With all the denials of utilities 
the rotting which produces fthe of unethical practices in their rela- 
heat. The preparation of the man- tions with college and unversity 
ure should begin ten or twelve days professors as part of their public- 
before you expect to plant the hot ity programs, the shadow of sub- 

Melvin Landers who owns the ' bê * Pî ® ^̂ ® manure near the pit, sirlization of prominent educators 
Landers Grocery,’ purchased the ■ moisten it with warm water. Pile still haunt their naths. The prac- 
M System fixtures from Martin m fairly firm piles, repile after tice of spreading propaganda 
& Edmonds Tuesday and is moving i two or three days, placing the in- through institutions of learning 
them into the Jopling building this ! side of the pile on the outside. If will be stopped, however, if th  ̂
week and getting them arranged. I di:y, moisten again. In two or three American As-oci^tion of Univer- 
Mr. Landers expects to move his days then the manure should be sitv Professors has î s' way. 
grocery into that building about; ready for the pit. Place the manure The practice of subsidizing edu- 
betober 15 and open an M Syste'm i  ̂ i-î ® Pii' Placing it in layers and cators was carried on under cover 

’ packing it; firm the corners and and when it was discovered the as-
edges well. Fill the pit to the lev- sociation immediately took steps 
el with surface of the soiL So'me- to stop such practi ’̂es. A committee 
times the pit is only filled with from the association reTiorted re
manure to within 5 inches of the '’ently that some nrofessors were 
surface of the soil and then a found to havo been re'*eivin<r as 

The revival which had been in layer of soil five inches deep is much as $10,000 for work p'^rform 
progress for some time at the Pen- added. The back frame is 12 inches ed for utilities and oti-er commer- 
tacost Church, closed with the ser- high and the front frame should cial organizations. Whereunon a 
vices Sunday evening. During the i  be 5 inches high. By putting the : statement of principle was adopt- 
days which it had been in progress j manure up to the level of the J  ed by the organization declaring 
the meeting had developed 'much ; ground then five inches of soil on | that “no universi*'y professor who

Store.

PPNTACOST MEETING
CLOSED SUNDAY

interest and many people changed 
in their ways and lives.

The revival had endured many 
handicaps, the pastor of the church

custom to remain in bed until late 
'n the morning, his secr''ta^v was 
’ ôt surnrised at the Sf>nator no’" 
appearing at the hreak-fest table 
•̂t about 10:00 Mon'^av. A f°w min
utes later the secretary went te 
Mr. Morrow’s room and found him 
in a dying condition. ‘P>'v<̂ i'’ians 
'̂̂ ere summoned a>̂ d a^r’v^d im. 

mediately, hut thev st*ooV -Eheiv 
^eads and stated that fiooi-'h 
he a matter of a fe- '̂ h''urs at 
'uost. A cerebral hen^rrhag? was 
■■̂e causo of his de*mise
—*rv1-P rrqrvi

■'’■'-̂ ut her huc;b.>v,rl n'lfU ^

”"s  ■'''’i‘'h ^’m th'' I-''-'- ’ eiv" '• +WO 
'■’-"t he lived. — ■■ ATrs.
’ndbervh, who are i’  ̂ Chi’ia were 

informed of Senator Morriw’s 
death. A son, who is in '’ollege, 
and a sister and niece were noti
fied at once.

Following the lines of a lawyer, 
a banker and a statesman. Sena
tor Morrow was never interested 
in political aspirations until two

top the frame will be a lil/ie j receives a fee from any person or j years ago. He was a fellow stu- 
above the soil. The manure should ! association interested in public dis- dent with President Coolidge in 
bt banked around the outer edges cussion or in testimony respecting college and was often spoken of 
of the frame so the temperature a particular question of public im- relative to various political situa

schools that are in session.
Dickens has planned an immuni

zation clinic which will be helld as 
soon as school reopens. We held a 
community meeting at Highway 
which was attended well. Also, we 
met with the Parent-Teachers As
sociation at McAdoo.

Each community has a health 
chairman who is asked to attend 
the County Comm'ttea meeting. 
Unless the communities are repre
sented at the mee' îng we cannot 
'-Ian to any work there. Any com- 

tn th'- j munity failing to get our services 
has failed to ask for it. Because 
'ur territory is large we have to 
Hn our prof^ram about a month in 

advance. When the health chairman 
's unable to af-eud •t;he meeting he 
'hould see sarne to represent the 
-immunity. T-p t>i<; iq n^t possible 
amd our se'wic'  ̂ is d-sired. requests 
'■’av be mad° in wri+ing. Th°se re- 
'uests will be answered at the re- 
’ular coiinty comm’ttee meeting.

"̂ he ne^t Cau^tv Committee 
neeting will be held at Spur on 
November 6, at 10:00 a. m.

RUTH KOOIKER, Distri<st 
Health Nurse,”

having passed away during the v?in be practically the same in all j portance should take part in such ; tions but never permitted himself 
T o.,.! .̂ ,.1 parts of the frame. After the hot j discussion without making public j  to be drafted into the political

G I R A R D

time. Rev. Land did most of the 
preaching during the time and was 
ably assisted by Rev. Goree, of 
Big Spring. Both ministers brought 
some very able messages during 
the meeting.

Rev. Goreq will remain with the 
church for a few days until some 
arrangements for a pastor can be 
made. Rev. Land left yesterday for 
Edmonds, Okla., where he wil] re
sume his work with his church.

BIG FIRE SAIE
still in sway. Get these bar
gains while they l&st. Make 
your money go a long ways.

SPUR DRUG CO.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS I
County of Dickens 1

By virtue of a Judgement issued 
out of the Honorable District Gpurfc 
of Dickens County, on the 25th 
day of August, 1931, by the Clerk

_____  _____  , , ! thereof, in the case of B. F. Hale,
So'me of the White River people et al versus J. D. Moore, et al No. 

attended the party given by Hope 1174, and to me, as Sheriff, direct- 
McClain of Red Mud, Saturday ed and delivered, I will proceed to 
night. Those who attended were sell, within the ̂  hours prescribed 
Leland Rankin, Ross and Weldon by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
Cannon and Misses 'Vel|ma and FIRST TUESDAY IN November, 
Ophelia Cozby. All reported hav- j A. D. 1931, it being the third day 
ing a very nice time. ' of said month, before the Court

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peterson House door of said Dickens County, 
were shopping in Spur Saturday, in the City of Dickens, the follow- 

Royce Williams, of Highway, ing described property, ^-wit: 
was in the community Tuesday. 1 Lot No. (9), Nine in Block No.

Ruby Scott, teacher of the White Sixty-four (64) in the town of 
River school, spent the week end Spur, Dickens County, Texas, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | Levied on as the property of 
Scott of Red Mud. , J* D. M oop and B. T. Moore, or

All the farmers of this com- either of them to satisfy a Judge- 
munitv are now busy gathering ment amounting to $388.08 in 
their crops. favor of B. F. Hale et al and cost

Mrs. C. I. Cannon and son, Ross, of suit, 
were shopping in Spur Saturday. Given under my hand, this 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rankin and day of September, 1931. 
daughter, Mrs. Rucker, spent the W. B. ARTHUR, Sheriff.

bed is finished by the above meth- i the fact that he receives such com-
ods, planting may be done after 
it has set five days. Lettuce car
rots radishes mustard and parsley 
are good vegetables for the winter 
hot bed. As the vegetables are used 
new plantings should be made. A 
sash made of hardware cloth win
dow panes or some protective cov
ering should be used. When the 
sun shines warm the sash should be

pensation and making public the 
name of the person or association

lifted to allow ventilation. During ; ing. —Municipal Utilities Maga 
the severe winter weather it may zine. Adv. 
be necessary to cover the hot bed

ranks until 1930 when h  ̂was elect 
ed to the United States Senate 
from New Jti.'sey. He had served 

paying him the said comnensation” j in many positions by appointment. 
Since the utilities don’t, want to j and was proclaimed one of the most 

be revealed in their actions, it is ' successful diplomats in his career 
likely that some other means of 1 as ambassador to Mexico. He ser- 
spreading their propasranda will be | ved his country in other diplomatic 
used hereafter if members of the j relations. He served a short un- 
American Association of Univer- j expired term in the Senate before 
sity Professors adhe ’̂e to the rul- he took his regular seat after elect

tion.

with old quilts, blankets, or car
pets.

COUNTY COUNCIL PLANS 4-H 
PANTRY TOURS

GETS HAND HURT

Fred Hisey, who works at the + • r
I I S e S ? 'M f c r o V s  T j h

The Dickens County Hime Dem-| His hind was badly sinned Republicans, 47 Demo-
onstration Council set December j bruised by being caught in the , q pariy member
2nd and 3rd as the time for the press. Dr. Wiley treated the injur- governor of

22

past Sunday at Red Mud with 
their son and brother, Melvin Ran
kin and family.

R. M. Slack and daughter, Mrs. 
Ivey Slack were in Spur Satur
day. . . .

Leland Rankin was visiting at 
Red Mud Sunday.

Tommie Littlefield was in Spur 
Saturday. , „  ,

Neville Slack was in the Red 
Mud community Thursday.

A. L. Walker spent the week end 
in Lubbock with relatives.

Misses Pansy Smith and Vivian 
Rankin were shopping in Spur Sat 
urday.

October 8-15-22-29, 1931.

Miss Retha Farr, of Dallas, is 
in our city this week the guest of 
her cousin, Ralph Jackson.

M. C. Golding, of B. Schwarz & 
Son, is suffering a great deal of 
pain this week as the result of an 
abscessed tooth.

F. W. Jones, of Stamford, Dis
trict Manager of the Texas Com
pany, was in our city Tuesday look 
ing over his company’s business.

Joe Kellam, of Kellam Dry Goods 
Company, was in Afton Tuesday 
looking over the country and at
tending to business.

4-H Pantry tours of the county. 
The tour on the 2nd will include 
Soldier Mound, Midway, Afton, 
Prairie Chapel, and Croton Clubs; 
on the 3rd the tour will include 
Steel Hill, Dry Lake, Highway, 
Peaceful Hill, and Red Top duos. 
More definite plans will be made 
in the November council meeting. 
The county judge, commissioners, 
school superintendent, key banker.

ies and an X-ray picture at Nich 
ols Sanitarium revealed that no

Marvin Carlisle, of Roby, was 
visiting i> our citv Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace entertain
ed several of the young people 
Saturday ni<?ht.

Miss Zada Bell Laird was shop- 
pinPT in Snur Saturday.

Miss Pearl Edwards has been 
on the sick list this week.

Red Long, Ralph Stephens, and 
Clyde Jackson were Spur visitors 
late Saturday.

Miss Lola Mae Oiliff was shop
ping in Spur Saturdav.

Mrs. Sumner is here visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Clark.

The Church of Christ neople met 
Friday night and practiced sing
ing.

Mr .ar^ Mrs. Frank Stephens 
spent Saturday in Spur.

Several of the Girard people at
tended singing at Dickens Sunday.

Members of the young peoples 
class of the Church of God, met at

New Jersey is a Republican and It I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pies
will be up- to him to appoint the ; Montgomery Sunday afternoon and

Since it is too late for candidates 
to file for office in New Jersey, 
it will be up to the governor of 
the state to make an appointment 
until the regular election in 1932,

bones were broken. He probably 
will lose some time as a result of , ^®adows. Antelope, was inthe injuries. Colonel Lindbergh because he wul Qj^ard Saturday.

____________  ' "ot be qualified on account of his Lewis spent most of
age until in Febru^y. The next Rotan with relatives.

______  , Congress meets in December and j^rs. Higginbotham, Rule, visited
Our Mr|. Leach is in town ready ■ appoint some ]yjj,s. Rotan Peek last week

to take care of your typewriter i I Thomas, Spur
and adding machine troubles. Give Morrow had a a- Friday with her mother, Mrs.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Dickens county agriculture commit- i him your work. He is reliable and agreements be^een Xaylor.
tee, an drepresentatives from the 
Rotary Club, Chamber of Commer
ce, and other business men will be 
among the visitors for the tour.

Since the dates have been set for 
the tours the clubs can be gettting 
their plans ready for the tours. 
These tours are a fine means of 
showing to the public what the 4-H 
pantry demonstrators and coopera 
tors have done this year.

MIDWAY CLUB NEWS

The home demonstration club 
met with Mrs. A. C. Gentry, Octob
er 2. There were three visitors and 
seven club members present. Miss 
Clara Pratt gave a demonstration 
on salads.

Our next meeting will be at the 
Baptist Church, October 16. Sani
tary measures will be discussed. 
—Reporter.

need attention.

will see you each month. Phone P®̂ ®®“ s, nations. He al- jjjjj Vravin, Brownfield, spent
the Times office if your machines ways pleaded with people never to .,j,eek end here with relatives.

take themselves too seriously. This ; The young folks enjoyed a party 
was his redreming feature as an Taylor’s Saturday night,
ambassador to Mexico, that conn-1 Mrs. Raleigh Beaver and Mrs. 
try being m great strife and tur- Lean Young were shoppers in 
moil when .he was appointed to the g p ^  Saturday, 
post. While in the Senate he ^®ld i Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sanders 
the resp^t and good will of both | j^y^^n, spent Saturday and Sun-

BOY DRAGGED BY HORSE

Edward Adcock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0 . Adcock of North Miller 
Avenue, was badly bruised and 
hurt otherwise Saturday by a horse 
dragging him for quite a distance. 
He was treated at the Nichols Sani 
tarium where an X-ray examina
tion proved no bones were broken, 
but he suffered manv bruises and 
a very bad shock. He is getting 
along well at this time and 
as soon as he recovers from the 
soreness will be out again.

Democrats and Republicans. They 
respected him for his clear judg
ment and broad minded attitude.

was much talked of as the .next 
Vice-Presidential nominee on the 
Republican ticket, and was being 
pointed as the Republican nominee 
for President in 1936.

Mrs. L. H. Perry and son, James 
Hill, reurned from Dallas Monday 
where they had been attending the 
opening exercises of S. M. U. and ' visiting her grandmother, return- 
visiting friends. ed home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson 
were in Stamford Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends. Their litie 
daughter, Anna Paul, who had been

day here with relatives,.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hahn, of 

Swenson, spent last week end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Titus Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Hahn.

Mr. Steele, Rule, has been trans 
acting business in our community 
for the past week.

Mr. and M'-s. Titus Guthrie nnd 
Mrs. Earl Hahn were shoppers in 
Spur Saturday

Hobart Lewis. Peacock, was in 
to'^m CT1P da*' last week

Hubert Beaver was a Spur visi- 
' tor Saturday.
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The Bars 
Are Down
W e hate to do it. But have decided to sell Groceries for the next thirty 
days, forgetting profits. You know what that means. And we know you 
are coming here to buy your Groceries, where Quality, Price and Ser
vice are combined.

DRY GOODS are much Cheaper. Our Mr. Ensey is in market now 
buying merchandise at the new low prices. By the time you read this, 
his purchases will be arriving and you will be astonished at the values, 
we will now be able to offer. W e waited until the market reached the 
bottom.

W e  B uy C otton
From our friends who owe us and pay more than cotton buyers, gins 
or Co-ops. W e are trying to help those who want to help themselves 
and us. Now is the time to tell mettle of which men are made. No time 
for quitting. “A  quitter never wins and winner never quits”

COME ON W ITH  THE CROWDS AND BRING THE CHILDREN

Bryant-Link

SPDR DRUG CO.

Red Top-Catfish
Saturday was exhibit day for 

Dickens County Home Demonstra
tion Clubs, and Red Top was well 
represented and carried off sever
al ribbons. Ye writer thinks it is 
helpful to put on these exhibits 
as it teaches us club folks what 
it takes to have canned stuff, rugs,

GROCERY
Specials for FRI.-SAT.

SPUDS. 10 lb s ...
MEAL
CREAM

20 lb. BAG

COFFEE
GOOD BULK

2 lbs.

33c 25c
Salmon, taU can, o n ly . . . . . . . 9®

FIG BARS
FRESH CAU FORN IA

2 lbs.

PICKLES
QT. SOUR

JAR
25c 19c

CARNATION
MILK

3 TALL OR 6 SMALL 19c

Luck and do lots of walking, and 
aid not get ail the canning done 
but brought some corn home and 
canned all day Friday. Then Mrs. 
Howell got the canners and sealer 

0 use Saturday.
Matt Howe.j and Clark can tell 

anyone how hard it is to run a bind 
jr in the sandy fields this year 
ut they are proud to have the 

feed to cut.
Hubert Howell, wife and babies 

got Mr. Fuqua’s truck Sunday and 
ran up to Matador ranch and vis
ited one of Hubert’s sisters.

The community club of Catfish 
met at the Higgins school house 
Friday night. A large crowd was 
"resent, but the entertaining com
mittee had been too busy to pre
pare a program but think everyone 
'nmved themselves just the same.

Mrs. Fuqua went to help Mrs. 
Harrell can com Saturday. Mr. 
Harrell went to Spur to market 
’" 's broom corn.

Mr. Hedge and family were 
minerlmg with friends on the 
streets of Spur Saturday.

raum expense. Only a limited a- 
iiiv./ant can be hanaled in th.s way. 
Write at once—enter any time la- 
iei\ Draughon’s Co.lege, Luuuock, 
Texas..

10c COTTON lOe

To help young people who are 
trying to equip themselves for 
larger opportunities in life, we will 
accept cotton at 10c a pound as, 
nart payment on tuition at regu
lar rates. Splendid opportunity to 
rtrepare for business career at mini

B. F. Simmons, of Elton, was 
looking after business matters in 
our city Saturday,

W. L. Araisi.rong, north of town 
was in Saturday greeting friends 
and doing some trading.

T. E. McArthur, of Red Mud> 
was looking after business matters 
here Saturday.

W. F. Cathf/, of Dickens, was 
transacting business in our city 
Monday.

A. J. Richey, of Croton, was 
greeting friends and trading in 
our city Saturday.

B. L. Pickens, west of town, was 
in doing some trading Saturday.

W. J. Collier, of Dickens, was 
looking after business matters in 
our city Monday.

A. P. Smith, of Soldier Mound, 
was attending to business affairs 
here Saturday,

W. T. Harris, of Dry Lake, was 
|x)ldng affeer business matters 
here Saturday.

J. R. Rogers, of Dry Lake, was 
greeting friends and trading here 
Saturday.

A. S. Swan, of Jayton, was in 
our city Saturday rading and at
tending to other business.

O. O. Love, of Roaring Springs,

U CTO iSER 8 , 1931

^̂ 6 111 oul cicy bacurday doing ; tending to business affairs in our 
.v/iiie shopping. city iaaturday.

xurs. XI. V. Bigham, of Roaring : Miss Maggie Seymour, of Abi-
ifcue, was in our city Wednesday 
vismng her brother Homer Sey- 
niiyUi', manager ac Safeway Store.

iiHUiiaMa

bprings, was in uur city Saturday 
>̂ ../iiig some shopping.

J. A. Brown, of Elton, was at-

I
I
■

and linen up to standard, and we 
learn to woiK logetutir add can De 
proud to See some otner ciuo wm 
xor we Know it is impoesxnie lor 
one ciuD to nave ail tne iirsi class 
worKers in canning, or any otner 
line, and tnere is wnere ine' ciuo 
inxiuence .spreaus.

ivxacue rxoweu went home with 
Hope uaci.jiain Saturday evening 
irom Spur and was present at tne 
party, a . n,. Mcoiain and wue 
gave to tne community xolks. .

Aloert rry, ‘xnedxord, ixuciiie, 
Leonard Waid and Hiee Sweeney 
of uatiisn, wer© at tne party. J. u. 
Lewis came up to noweu s and 
rode over wicn Elark Howell.

Andy Knodes was bacK from 
Teen Saturday and roue out with 
uien to tne party.

iviiss ftoDDie Martin of Highway 
came out to tne party at A. E. 
ivicElain's Saturday night and 
spent tne nignt wiun Hope McClain 

h ranK Eucas and famny, of Low 
er Red Mud, spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd F uqua, taK- 
ing tne seeder home with him to 
put his wheat in the ground.

Ray Stoneman, wiie and baby, 
spent the day with Albert Fry and 
lamily last Sunday.

Several families in both com. 
munities starced their cotton pick
ing last Monday and there ai’e sev
eral gp'oaning with sore muscles, 
of they just keep on the soreness 
will wear off and then they will 

get so much money.
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Fuqua, 

Mrs. Howell and Mrs. Ray Stone- 
man went up into the Peaceful 
Hill community an(J picked dry 
peas, some for seed and some to 
eat. Everyone is trying to save Ml 
kinds of seed to plant another year.

Wednesday, .Mrs. Edd Fuqua and | 
Mrs. Matt Howell loaded their 
cans, canners and sealer and went 
to Lower Red Mud to can com on 
shares, had truck trouble and had , 
to put in lots of the time on the ■

• G. G. CASTLEBERRY, M. D.
* Specialises in Diseases of
• Wome^ Gynecology and
* Urinary Diseases
* Hotel Hilton, Lubbock, Tex^♦ ♦ • * • * ♦ *

* S. L. DAVIS
* Federal Farm Loans
* Interest payable annually or
* semi-annually. Pays itself out
* fax 86 years. Spur, Texas.

W. P. NUGENT. & SON 
ContMctors and Builders 

Phones: Of^ce 82| Res. 7S 
Estimates furnished and 

work guaranteed 
SPUR - TEXAS

<

Brazelton lumber Company j
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER 

A GOOD YARD  
IN A

GOOD TOWN

TRY OUR FAMOUS
m DINNER

CHICKENS IS SERVED DAILY, 
W ITH  OTHER MEATS

OPTIONAL

Including desserts, salads and soups. Our dinners 
cannot be matched. The best of food, the finest of 
service and good music.

BEU’S CAFE
IIIBII m\\ ■

Saturday Specials October 10th
Spur Hardware & Furniture Company

” Spur^s Oldest Store
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Wichita
The Texas Company, 17 Battery Place, New York City 

Texaco Petroleum Products

The N E W  W  BETTER

TAKINC OVER
NEW BUSINESS

I am taking charge of the Texaco Agency in Spur, and in the 
future will sell that “ Better Texaco Gas” and oils. From now on you 
will find me at the Texaco office near the railroad tracks where 1 shall 
be glad to meet you, feeling that I can supply the people with a very 
fine product.

I have enjoyed a good business ever since taking over an oil agency 
here, and 1 feel that I am better situated now to serve the people off 
Spur country. I thank the people for their loyalty and patronage of 
former days and hope you will continue to call on me in the future. 
Just a Texas man selling a Texas product to a fine Texas people.

EDGAR C. McGEE
AGENT FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS

A nvimber enjoyed a party at 
D. H. (jriuaens Saturday night.

Mrs. w. T. Lovell and cniidren 
spent the weelc end with their 
aaugnter and sister, Mrs. Eimex 
I50ia&n of Canyon.

A lew of me vVichita and Croton 
people attennea the ikineral at 
uiCKens fciuntiay afternoon.

A large crowd attended the so
cial at ijon Hyatt’s Saturday nighc

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murchison 
were shopping in Dickens Monday 
afternoon.

W. J. Conoway has a nephew 
here visiting from East Texas.

Marion 'ihanmsch was transact
ing business in Spur Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Giddens 
were shopping in Spur Saturday.

Miss Essie Thacker was shop
ping in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murchison at
tended the show in Spur Saturday 
night.

Mrs. T. S. Lambert and Mrs. 
J. P. Legg were shopping in Spur 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Johnson 
moved to near Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Stovall, of Muleshoe, was 
visiting in our neighborhood Wed
nesday.

B. and Virgle Morris, of near 
Girard, were in our neighborhiod 
Tuesday.

Leslie Hensley, of near Guthrie, 
was in our neighborhood Tuesday.

The young people enjoyed a pic
nic at Duncan tank Friday night.

Lee Taylor and W. J. Conoway 
were in Spur with cotton Thurs
day.

Earl Murchison was in Lubbock 
on business Wednesday.

Cotton picking is in full sway 
in our neighborhood now. A lot 
more cotton pickers are needed.

George Pierce and wife from 
Soldier Mound, have been in our 

•neighborhood helping D. H. Gid
dens strip and cut com and hall 
to the syrup mill to make syrup.

A $10,000 school building for the 
exclusive use of its three hundred

Mexican children, is being 
at Big Spring.

built Typewriters for sale. Both new 
and used machines. See the Times

K :

A  Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCBWABZ & SON
SPUR, T E X A S  

The Store of Little Profit

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Office at Nichols Sanitarium 

Phone 39 Res. 167
SPUR, TEXAS

Blankets A t L east 
5 0  Per Cent L ow er

Cool nights are coming. Don’t be caught 

without cover. Better be prepared. Exam

ine your blanket situation now. Then buy 

what you need well in advance of cold 

weather’s actual arrival and while our 

stocks are complete and new.

Nashua Extra Size Part 
Wool Blanket

i w
66x80 Part Woo! Blanket

1 . 9 5

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL  
Specializing on Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat and 

Office Practice 
Office at City Drug Store 

Phone 94

m

50c Shaving Cream
Your Choice

19c
50c Shaving Lotion — 19c

50c Razor Blades 39c

35c Razor Blades 29c

W e take this meth

od of thanking our 
friends and custo
mers for the won
derful patronage 
extended us the 
first four days of
our sale and to an
nounce a continua
tion of same.

50c LORD BALTIMORE

STATIONERP
19c

65c STA TIO N E R Y___________ 29c
75c S T A T IO N E R Y __________ 33c
$1 S T A T IO N E R Y ______ 1__ 39c
$2 S T A T IO N E R Y ___________ 49c

THESE PRICES CANNOT lAST LONG:

$1 Wine Cardui. . . . . . . . 69c 10c Epsom Salts . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
25c Black Draught. . . . . . . . . 1 9 c 10c Flax S eed . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
60c Syrup Pepsin. . . . . 49c 50c Almond Cream . . . . . . . . .  39c
60c Syrup F ig s . . . . . . . . . .  49c 50c Day Dream Cream.. . . . .  29c
50c Milk Magnesia . . . . . . . .  29c 50c Face Pow der. . . . . . . . . 39c
60c Foley Honey T a r . . . . . .  39c $1.00 Alcohol R u h . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9c

Size 72x84 Double Only 
Our most popular blanket. The lowest 
price on this Famous Quality.

70x80 Part Wool Double 
Blanket

J2.45 pr.
A  pair is two full length blankets 
woven in one continuous length

70x80 Cotton Blanket
$1.79 pr.

Fine cotton blanket that is making 
blanket history, and value history 
with these new down to the bottom 
prices.

A  limit low price that even we will 
find hard to equal again.

60x74 Grey Cotton Blanket

95c pr.
Grey cotton blankets with fancy bor
ders.

Car Robes, Imported
INDIAN DESIGN. SPECIAL EACH

79c

TO .ARRIVE SATURDAY
50c BRILLIANTINE -----------------------------39c
25c BRILLIANTINE___________________ 19c

50c HAIR O IL ___________________________39c

25c HAIR O IL __________________________ 19c

25c TALCUM POWDER, Standard brands

13c
60c SHAMPOO ___  29c
35c SHAMPOO 13c

M AN Y OTHER ITEMS A T  EVEN BETTER PRICES. REMEMBER W E GIVE YOU THE PROFITS
FOR HELPING US TO STAY IN BUSINESS

C ity Drug Store
SPUR - TEXAS

The Lee brothers are sure making 
some fine seeded ribbon cane syrup

W'. L. Thannisch was marketing 
cotton in Spur Friday.

Dan Street of Dickens, was fix
ing the phone lines in our neigh
borhood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lester and 
daughter, Dorothy, spent Saturday 
night with Hem'y’s sister, Mrs. 
Hattie Youngblood at Dickens.

Tom Chaney, who has been vis
iting J. P. Legg the past week, 
returned to his home Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Chaney was visiting 
in Dickens Sunday.

Mr. Borden of Dickens, was in 
our community Friday buying beef

Mr. Brooks from Jackson coun
ty was in our community Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Legg were 
shopping in Spur Satm-day.

tives visiting them last Sunday.
Dorothy Parks spent last week 

end with her aunt, Mrs. Eunice 
Huls.

Ernest Wells, of Espuela, was in 
our city Monday attending to busi 
ness 'matters.

C. N. Kidd, of Dry Lake, was 
transacting business in our city 
Saturday.

T. A. Bingham, of Espuela, was 
attending to business affairs in our 
city Saturday.

Miss Lillian Thach, who spent 
the summer here visiting her moth 
er, Mrs. R. J. Griffin, has return
ed to Fort Worth where she will 
study this winter.

SPUR DRUG CO.

W ALTER GRUBEN

Expert Radio Tridan 
Radio sets installed, adjusted. 
Repaired, aerials erected.

Phone 38

GIRARD

Archie CaJfter and wiiV. were 
guestes of Clayton Bai^n and 
wife this week.

C. Lu Boland was a business 
caller in Jayton Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Evans, of Lower 
Red Mud, spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Simmons, of Gir
ard.

Elmer Jaimes made a trip to Spur 
Saturday.

Howard Darden , of Abilene, 
spent a few days the first of the 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat Darden here.

Charley Robinson, of Jayton', was 
attending to business here last 
week.

Fred Boland and Clayton Sim
mons spent Saturday in Spur.

Mrs. George Gilmore spent Sat
urday in Spur with her daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas.

Alf Parks and family spenl̂  Sun 
day at Red Hill with Mrs. Parks 
sister arid family.'

Mrs. Cliff Haines visjted her 
father, Mr. Kidd a Center View 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Ayres were 
shopping in Spur Saturday

Noal Boothe and had rela-

DR. JNO. T. W YLIE
Office at

Red Front Drug Store 
Phone 2 Res. Phone 105 

SPUR, TEXAS

0 * * * * *  *
CLEMMONS INSURANCE  

AGENCY
Insurance— Bonds— Loans 

11 years of reliability 
Telephone 84— 122

EXCURSION FARES
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

AND RETURN

S T A T E  F A I R  OF  T E X A S  
October 10th to 25th
$13.05
On Sale

OCTOBER 8th to 24th
Inclusive

Final limit to reach 
original starting point 
prior to midnight Oct
ober 30th.

$8.15
Week-end ’Kckets A l
lowing Saturday, Suih 
day and Monday in Dal
las. Final limit to leave 
Dallas prior to midnight 
following Monday,

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

SAFE —  ECONOMICAL —  COMFORTABL

For reservations or further 
information call or write

E. A . RUSSELL, Agent

Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railw’y 

The Wichita Valley Railway
SPUR, TEXAS
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Editor 
■TARCHER,
.. lager

..id class matter at 
j.ice II Spur, Texas, 

,, ii)Z4, under act of 
'vlarc.h Srd, 1870.

I ale' )' form to eve- 
in Spur eouniry.

i-nor SI O' Per Year

PREiS

r  ARMERS SHOUi/0
GATHER CROPS

some sections f West Texas 
j rmers are refusi~’g to harvest

Mrs. Ell! ivan’s
n oom

THE CITY  
7 0 R E

SH RT OR DERS

Dinners 30c
BEST EVER EATEN

uic coaon Cicp ilioy iiivvc worked 
ail summer tu prov.uce, giving as 
their rei^sons rriat they oaiilioit 

, maite ariyoning out oi n,. eue r ed- 
i eral Seed juoan has liiuen ox tne 
cotton tied up, allow farm
ers ijii.ho per bale ana tne seed 
for picking and ginning, m e gov
ernment loaned the la.mers i2ion- 
ey in good faith on whicn to (mahe 
the present crop, ihe gi^vemmeno 
did it feeling thai- the larmers 
needed assistance last spring to go 
forward. It is time now lor tne 
farmers to show their real mettle 
and do their best. Any one can pay 
debts when the pride is right and 

, they get everything their way. 
? Honesty is never tested when 
everything is going fine; it is the 
trying time which tests manhood. 
Again, it looks very favorable that 
much of the loans will be extended 
for a time. We have no assurance 
of a cotton crop next year, and it 
might be good business to gather 
this one and hold it and probably 
next year the price will be better. 
At least we should not btray con
fidence just because the price is 
down now.  ̂ *

Evidently Secretary Hyde is 
planning to make some arrange
ments to extend the Seed Loans cO 
farmers. The secretary and the div 
isional office at St. Louis are be
ing interviewed by various parties 
in behalf of the farmers and no 
one is more active in this respect 
than our West Texas Chamber of 

i Commerce. And, we ‘might add that 
‘ our own fellow townsman, Clifford 
B. Jones, is the most active man 
in the organization, working for 
this loan extension. It seems that 
the cotton exchange is tak ng ad
vantage of the farmer having his 
crop tied up and being forced to 
sell at this time. For this reason 
the cotton market is going to the 
bottom despite the fact that praci-

«4» Grains grown, ground and mixed 
at home are more economical and 

Satisfactory
Laying Mash Dairy Feeds
Scratch Feeds Seed Wheat

Barley
ESPEC»A? LY PREPARED RABBIT FEEDS 

LAYING MASH FROM THE 
ECONOMY MILLS OF LUBBOCK. 

PRIC~^" RE RIGHT. SEE ME BEFORE 
YO U  BUY

I  A T  CROUCHES MILL
1 -i

GO PRICES ON CLEANING AND PRESSING 
BEGINNING TO D AY, W E ARE EXTENDING  
iO  OUR M AN Y CUSTOMERS THE PRIVILEGE 
OF A  CASH AND CARRY PRICE.

Cleaned and pressed.

i  ■ - ^' ■

Pants, cleaned and pressed. 3 5 c  
Coats, cleaned and pressed.. 4 0 c

. . . . _ _ . . . . .  4 0 c

. . . . . . . . . . . .  •' 20®

Presses cleaned and pressed 75c
AND UP

i>r»5«!nc. tressed . . . . . . . . . . . 40c up
y>TprR  pi^lCES ACCORDINGLY

W -  Tirn T ‘'TILL CONTINUE OUR DELIVERY 
THOSE W H O  W A N T  IT A T  THE

' ^RICE.

Sour Tailors
T O N E  1 8

b'or t lie  ro a IE I'll a El
I ■ i stf right But somebody 

' .«ir3 would rather hear 
over the teie- 

get a letter.

caliy every cotton growing state 
has passed reduction legislation, 
h'eehng that Jarmers must seL 
to justify the government loan the 
cotton exchange is setting a low 
margin of price and forcing th  ̂
farmers to accept it at th.s time. 
The West Texas Chamber under
stands what this will do for the 
farmers and are interceding in fav 
or 01 the farmers before Secretary 
Hyde for the loan extension.* * *

In continuation of the above 
thought, sc'me may say, “Why not 
the farmer place his cotton with 
the cotton co-op?” The Cotton Co
operative Society has no better out 
let for cotton at this time than the 
individual seller. So long as the

cooperative organization cannot 
control the greater bulk of cotton 
produced, that organization v/il. 
have to sell on the world market 
which is established by the Ameri
can Cotton Exchange and the Liv
erpool Exchange. Heiice, ishould 
farmers place their cotton with 
the cooperatives while it controls 
only about 25 to 30 per cent of the 
cotton produced, the farmers will 
not be able to accomplish any
thing by way of price increase. 
What is needed is to get competi
tion established in the buying of 
cotton. Placing cotton with the 
cooperaitve society at this time, 
unless the southern farmers are 
willing to place around 10,000,000 
bales in that manner will not re
lieve the situation for thi scrop.* * *

The Federal Farm Board at this 
time might give some relief if 
overvthing worked out as it looks 
it might. The Farm Board through 
th-̂  cooperative oro’anizations has 
quite a bulk of cotton on hand 
which was taken in last y?ar ap
proximately 2000,000 bales. It is 
p-enerally conceded that the great 
bulk of carry over is non-fcenable 
cotton—cannot be used for any- 
l̂ hing except drive the nrice down. 
The Farm Board could pick out 
the good tenable cotton it has and 
exchange it to the cotton ware
houses for one bale of good cotton 
for about three baLs of worthless 
cotton. Then, after the Farm Board 
o-ets all the worthless cofton, de- 
stroT) in the same manner. That will 
retfiine tke carry over very greatly 
and whereas, they boast of 9,- 
130,000 hales carry over, it might 
be« r<̂ <̂ nced to something like 14,- 
‘'00,000 bales. Th's, with the reduc 
tion legislation which is expected 
to reduce the nroduction to 7,500,- 
000 bales next v°ar. might get cot
ton traders interesed in paving a 
bettpr nrice in order to fulfTl their 
contracts. Such a movement of de
stroying worthless cotton, is no 
woi’se than asking farmers to ploy 
UP every third row. Get rid of half 
the carry over and stop the hedg- 
irxg.

M. L. Gann, District Manager of 
Safeway Stores with headquarters 
at Abilene, was in our city Wed
nesday looking over his company’s 
store here.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney, of 
Stamford, were in our city Tuesday 
attending to business matters. Mr. 
McKinney is credit manager of 
Bryant-Link Company.

Atorney Tom T. Garrard, of Luh 
bock, was in our city Tuesday on 
professional matters.

C M. Glenn, Ford dealer at Mata
dor, was in our city Wednesday 
greeting friends and attending to 
business matters.

L. J. Barkley, cotton buyer at 
Matador, was in our city Wednes
day investigating the markets.

C. L. Love and Mrs. Pat Watson 
of Love Dry Gods Company, left 
Tuesday for Dallas where they are 
buying new 'merchandise for their 
store here.

W A N T ADS
NOTICE. Would like to furnish 

cans on share frr canning a calf. 
Inquire at Times office. 9-3 tn

WANTED— T̂o buy some shoats 
See Mr. Dunwody at B. Schwarz 
& Sonu 9-24 tnc.

FOR SALE— 2̂24 acre farm, mix 
ed and sand land, 30 acres good for 
alfalfa, 10 acres can be irrigated; 
4-room house, small bam, garage, 
blacksmith shop and cotton pickers 
house. Small cash payment and 
terms on >alance. Inquire at Times 
office. JAB 10-8 2tp.
FOR SALE—Two or three good 
farms in the Afton country, size 
80 acres to 350 acres. Just a little 
cash required and good terms on 
balance. See the Times office. 
JMF 10 8 2tp.

LOST—A platinum bar pin with 
a diamond setting. Finder please 
return to Dickens County Times. 
Reward. tn

SSESBMIto
FOR RENT—Nice front bed room 
cheap, all modem conveniences. 
See Mrs. Lloyd Wolfe. Itp.

BANKRUPT SALE PRICES WILL NOT COMPARE WITH PRICES WE OFFER
You remember our big sale in March . . . W e unloaded our stock at ridiculously low prices. People talked 
about it. You can see why we did . . . FIVE-CENT COTTON brings us much lower prices for new FALL mer
chandise. W e are now prepared to offer you new merchandise at Lowest Possible Prices. Our Entire Stock 
Offered at Below Bankrupt Prices. This Gigantic Sale begins Friday, October 9th and continues 10 days , . 
Wait for this Sale and bring the family. Store closed all day Thursday, October 8th preparing for Sale.

JUST A FEW OF OUR PRICES

There is a definite style change this 
Autumn . . . longer, more graceful 
lines with puffs and intrighing little 
feminine conceits distinguish the 
newer frocks. And those distinguish 
ing points are charmingly evident 
in these frocks. They are varied in 
colorings but unified in one particu
lar, namely, smartness.
Frocks for Daytime, Business, and 
Snectator for Sports Wear are In
cluded. Women’s and Misses S'zes.

1949
S9

Here is your chance to 
pick up a real bargain 
in a silk dress. Original 
price was much higher-

These dresses will ac
tually astonish you with 
the quality at this low 
price. No need for wear 
ing last year’s dress 
now—

$5,99
EXTRAORDINARY OCTOBER OFFERING OF

No wthat you know just what you want in a Winter 
cot— now that the year’s trend toward “ lady-like 
elegance” is definitely here— you must see these new 
arrivals in fine cloth coats. Never have we seen such 
remarkable attention to detail at these low prices—  
warm interlinings, careful tailoring, lavish use of 
furs. W e urge you to come in while our collection is 
most complete.
You’ll Like these new colors: Boxwood and Black Forest Greens 
Spanish Tile and Cherry Brandy Reds; Mink Browns; Black.

In the new nubby boucle and 
creipey weaves, with Wolf, 
Lamb and dyed Lapin furs—

Lapinette cloth, full length 
coats in tan and brown. Many 
good styles to choose from 
in this lot—

$19-50
$24.50

In the new rough woolens 
and crepe broadcoths, with 
Lamb, Beaver, Fox furs—

NEW FALL COATS
Cloth Coats, some fur trim
med—

Cloth Coats and Sport Jack
ets—

Women’s Fine Fall
FOOTWEAR

Black and brown in medium and high heels at this 
season’s lowest prices. Reptile trims, plain patterns, 
pumps, straps, oxfords, ties ...All new styles, all sizes

$ p 8
EMPRESS EUGENIE HATS

Blacks, browns, blue, green wine colors, with feath
er and veil trim.98® $1.98

GIRLS’ TAMS
Felt, velvet corduroy. All colors—59c - 89c - 98c

MENS 
SUITS

Bankrupt prices could 
not equal these amaz
ing values in Men’s All- 
Wool Worsted Suits 
with 2 Pants. Famous 
Rico Brand, never be
fore sold for less than 
$25.00 to $45.00, now—$9-85
$14.85 -  $19.85

MEN’S FALL AND  
WINTER

OVERCOATS
Men’s and young men’s 
snappy Top Coats and 
Overcoats. Hand tailor
ed—

$14.85 -  $19.85
$9-85 
BOY’S CLOTHING

Suits and Overcoats, classy new Fall styles. NEVER 
SO CHEAP. All with 2 pants—

$498 - $9 98
Men’s Silk Ties. . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

A big value

FAIL FOOTWEAR FOR MEN
Men’s Oxfords. Genuine Goodyear W elt Oxfords in
soft black calfskin
Every pair a solid leather shoe. All sizes

eathers with rubber heels.

$2-98
Sw eaters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OSc
Men’s and boys’ Coat Sweaters— comfortiable, warm

Work Shirts. . . . . . . . ........ 39®
__________ Blue Chambray . . . Two pockets__________

Big Yank Work S h irts. . . . . . .
_________ Coat style, in blue and grey

BOYS’ H EA VY

Winter U nions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MEN’S H EAVY

Winter Unions. . . . . . . .
Crepes, y a r d , . . . . .  25®

_____________$1.00 value, specially priced_____________

Printed Shantung. . . . . . yard. 25®
Beautiful Fall patterns, fast colors, 39c value

Grannelle Qoth . . . . . . .yd . . .  39®
______________Beautiful prints, 49c value.______________

Brown Domestic, yard . . . . . . . .  5®
Mattress Ticking, y a r d . . . . . . V̂2C

Spur, Texas


